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the remarks of brother snow are
all very good and brilliant to every
intelligent mind we have to in-
crease the same as a child that goes
to school and commences with his
A B 0 when that child obtains
a knowledge of the letters of the
english laplarlanguageguage he can then put
them together and make words and
sentences he then wants a second
reader and by andbyanday liehelleile will call for
a third and a fourth upon the
same prncipleprinciple you and I1 can improve
by degrees and there is no other way
by which any man can improve axpxex-
cept by experience there is no man
in this church who has lived his re-
ligion and walked in the light of
truth these twenty eight years past
but who knowsknoes a hundred times more
now than he did at the beginning of
his career and that knowledge comes
by experience
we should appreciate our bless-

ings and the gifts that god has con-
ferredf upon us and our affections
should be stronger for the giver of
the gifts than they are for the gift
Is it myrayruynuy duty to think more of jesus
the son of the living god than of
his father who gave him as a sacri-
fice for the sins of the world
which is the greatest the giver of
that gift or the gift where people
would think more of the gift than
the giver I1 have known hundreds
of times of those gifts being taken
from them because they did not ap-
preciatepreciate the giver remember the
father in the name of jesus and
then appreciate those men god has
given youyon to be your servants and

you will prosper from this t4ioithtimelforth
and forever and all your enemiesenemies
cannot move you r 1

everyone that is not forfon godGM is
bound for destruction andifandiaand if 601ourallaliail our
enemies combine and come againstusagainseusagainstusseus
with all their armies and munimunitionstiong
of war they cannot hurtushurbhurt us forgodfbigodforged
our father will fight our battles asas
he has done up tobtot his day hohb
will sustain those who remember
the originator of the great woworkik
of god in the last days lamihmI1 am now
telling phatwhatwhauwhat I1 know I1 am telling
what I1 have expeelpeexperiencedriencedrienced sometime
this month it will be twenty nine
years since president yoiyolyoungmg and
myself were baptized
I1 have been all the time in aheabeake1hethei

midst of this people kithwith i uhetheehe
prophet and with the Apostapostleslesilesy with
patriarchs and with sinners and 1I
know all about the persecutionswepersecutionswewe
have passed throuthroughh as a people all
this has given me an experiencexperiencea thabthatifiatiffat
has proved to a demonstration that
the world and all hell combined can-
not budge this people one hair only
as they please to go god dictates
them and that you have seen more
particularly within a few years pipastst
did that army hurt us no not

as a people butbat there are somosomedomosome
persons who are injured and will be
eternally who injuredtheminjured1beminjured them the
army no they did it themselves
they fostered the enemyeneffiy that would
have destroyed this whole people and
laid the knife to Presidpresidententtnt youngs
throat and to the throats of his
friends and all the friends ofgodof god
but the lord almighty will make
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0ephemiphemthempaypay for it you will feel the
rodnodnoa forahisforadisfor this if it is not in fifty years
it will surely come and you needndedanded not
think you will escape it you may
do good works enough to overbalance
it lindand then perhaps you will not be
foundfaundfauna wanting
those in the days of joseph who

were traitors to him and tampered
with the mob are guilty of his death
and they willvillkiil have to pay the debt
somesornesoine day you that have not doneaone
wrong happy are ye dod6da not do
anymany wrong in the future you that
have done right continue todoto do right
youxouyoutou aliatthat have not betrayed your
jifthr6nbrethren see you do not do it and
you that have not turned away from
4 the lord and from your covenants do
inotnot do it but hold them sacred the
talfewajfewI1fleigfleiv more days you have toto live in
i7ttheahelhe flesh and the lord will let youjilivevemanyamanymany days and you shall be the
ories the scriptures speakof towhomto whom
lithethe lord will grant long life even
I1

1that child that shall be subject to his
fatherdither and tohisptohisto his mother that is
thysthisthib blessinbl6ssinblessing

1 9 promised to them
jtekj will ssayay to you young men you
5bhchildrenildren of the saints and you
hyoungyoung women repent of your sins
Jkandland4 d turn tofo your fathers and mothers
and listen to their counsel if they
are good and teach you good princi-
plespp68 and if they are not good but
MEteach you good principles cleaveta those principles when my
564sontumssoni4turnsluastums amawayayiy from me he turns
awawayfromawayeuromjuromfrom god and if he does not
turmtumtawayway from god he will not turn
awaawayfromaway fromkroin me I1 am a son of godgoa
I1 cacameicameleamelcameifromm6fromfrom him I1 belong to the
tfamily of christ and I1 am an heir to
lall the0 promises with my saviour
fesustesusdesus if I1 am faithful and do nothotkotkob
dosdotdo anything worse than I1 have donecloneaonecione
I1alshallseailsuall come oftoff victoriously
AA great many may condemicondemn me

anaandnna sasaylsayibayly11 am not as affablaffable0 and kind
I1 asaslasi1I shouldiseshouldibeshouldibe I1 donotdo not kissyoukisskils you and
patoupepetougouvou enoughen8gengg andyou condemn meme
W

for it and you would condemn me
if I1 did
I1 am a branch of the vine that

came outontoub of the root that jesus
dwells in and when my son or my
daughter turns away from me they
turn away from god and if theydotheadothey do
not turn away from god they will
not turn away from inemelne aud when
my wife turns away from me if I1
am a righteous man she tturnsarns frfromddomm
the tree she is connected to and if
she has done it unrighteously she
turns from god she transcends her
bounds and the spirit of the
almighty will not dwell with her
and all you sympathetic persons will
fall in with that spirit and condemn
me let me turn away from presi-
dent young and this church should
I1 not turn away from 0104god of
courseclourse I1 should
it should bobe with a family as it is

with this church As this church is
compared to a vine or tree 0soo a
family should be likeekeilke a tree they
should be one concentrating their
feelings intheirin their head from whence
they spring and iftheycannotrespectthey cannot respect
the father they came from how can
they respect grandfather JX am
alluding to fathers and mothers to
the elders of israel to men of god
thathavethabthattha thavehave been anointed with a holholyV
anointing to be what to be priests
of god live for it and honour
your present calling and keepyourkeep your
election sure ifyouyon were not elected
in eternity here is the place to be
elected and to enlist under the banner
of christ and finally wenyevye will all bolo10
elected if we will only take a course
that is proper it is going to be a
difficult thing for the elect toptooto bo
saved according to the scriptures
and there will not any of them be
saved onlybyonly by taking a course to do
right andbyandayand by hononring theircallingtheir calling
and priesthoodandpriesthood ndmanwillbecomenoman will become
a king onlybyonly by honouring1onouringhonouring his calling
andana by obtainmobtainobtainsobtainmgmgg a crown byky expeelpe
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riencefience and continuing in welldoingwelldoing
there isis no woman that will ever be
a queen except she is a good woman
and well attached to a good king
now honour that calling and priest-

hood and that sacred endowment
that will bring you into the presence
of god if you will observe it
how unrighteously many act that
have received a holy and sacred en-
dowment they will many of them
violate those sacred and solemn obli-
gationsgations they have gone to the
nations and there committed adultery
and those who have been led astraastrayy
by them think that the firstpresifirst presi-
dency of this church and the twelve
apostles do the same things and
they go down to the pit but the lord
god almighty will raise those per-
sons yet and he will make those men
do it and they will have to pay the
debt they are not going to get
through with it in this time any
more thanthosethanthose men who fostered that
army they have committed sin
they have kept men and women out
of thischurchthatthis church that probably would
have been in it we generally con-
clude that those who are kept out
ought tto be out I1 tell you that a
great many that are out afeaieare better
than many thauthaithat are in and then
iloklook at your covenants ladies yeyo
mothers in israel cleave unto your
husbands love them more than your
lives if you have a kind benevolent
feeling bestow it on them and then
if the brethren have any kind bene-
volentvolentsweetsweet compassionate feelings
confer them upon your wiveswives and ap-
preciatepreciate your father and god who
gave you both more r than all the
test
I1 can recollect aa circumstancecircumstance of

seeingseeing a man and woman who had a
very fine son the father took the son
anlisinlisin liisills arms and wanted to embrace
him and carry him around and show
him he delighted so much in his son
andd thought everybody else delighted

in him because he did this thetho
mother stepped forward and pulledfthe child out of the arms ofiafi his
father I1 said god mmy fatheifpatherhvillwillwiil

7

take that child from your arms
quicker than you took him from minejmineiminea
and not more than ten days afterwardsafterwarag
it was in its grave
let us put everything in its proper

place and nourish it properly amidandamadakad
a good man that is inspired ofortheibetheuhe
almighty a good calculator ahdjahde

i financier knows how to govern andandlandt
minister better than the person who
never knew anything01 and baeveriaevernever willwilltUonly to waste and destroy all amanraamanda

1

lidshas got you see things andd I1 do
but you say in your hearts youdoyoiildqboudo
not care for anything only my deardeirldean
little self nan1
father says in this book whatwhatjoyjoy

has a man in bestowing a gift uupariupprilo10a person when the receiver ofodtheofthehe 4
gift has noiai0joydoy in the giver tat6theythei
joy should beeineynin the giver as wellweliwellasas
in the gift take the 91giftft and use it
for the purpose for which it was adetidet
signed and do not worship itaitjit buffbuwf
worship the giver and the proproper
authority now we will say hereisbereishere is
an elder cewillwewillwe will say he is a teacher
and he says I1 respect brother heber
above all other men on the earth andd
I1 will not submit to anybody else but
to him and here are scores 0of mebmenmen
between him and me that hebe oughttoought to
submit to but he runs over everyone
of these choice gifts to get to me
what will become of him P he willwiilwaw1 a

go down to the pit as sure as ie
cameoutcamhoutcame oubout of it when a man isis at
cachedtached to a tree heshouldappreciatehe should appreciate
honour and respect every branch
perpertainingning to that tree that A194is
honouringhonour ing its calling living its re
ligion and rreceiving the true nourish
ment from ththe root
if you can draw any good conclu

sions from these few hints receive I1&
them and reflect upuponon them if they Y

do come from brother heber he is
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just as capable 0off teaching the
truth whennhenuhen he has the spirit of truth
as any maninaniwan inin the world supposing
1I coi6imcommunicateunicatetunicate truth to you by a
ainufinufigure ann illustration or a representarepresents
iippiigptionjfisJ is it not the more easily under-
stoodstood
drs sprague dunyan and hovey

arearmarcireamm ohpthpthojsonianssonianslonianssonianslans and I1 like them
tililltiithe bestibeatibastibest r I1 ask them why they put
greelgreek names on their medicines
whiclwhichchicl I1 am rafamiliarmiliar with does it
changechabchaeehab the nature of those herbs by
coming beherere to the mountains no
thentaiitail what do you do it for theyrayr0yreply Ppeopleeople will appreciate a false
name better than a true name hence
weie give to one man at one time
powder falbinfhlbinahlbin at another mayapplemay apple
and theilthentheir mandrakemandrake whydotheynotwhy do they nolnot
call611calicaileli Mmayapplemay appleappie mandrake at once
the doctor gavelave it to me every way
ifit is iiandrakemandrake mayapplemay apple and then
iti is powder falbinbalbin this is done
because ppeopleeople have an itching for
sonlethinsonsomethinglethin 6 new all the time
f inayay beto detaining you too longiong

bbuI1 brethrenily111 1I feel kind to you
AAs faf6forfonr bleblesbiebiesblessingblesbingingbingling you there is potnotpdtnot ar
daidajly off Mmy ilfelifelifeilfe but what I1 bow before
ininymy Ffatherather alone and before my
ffamilyamilyliylly andanafid I1 praprayY father bless all
israelfaeleael from the president of the
church of jesus christ of latter
day saints to the last member con
nyctea with it and that tells the
h9oleoieI1e storyfaf0 y-ri let us do right andJd will16adwill lead us off victoriously

awelweiweayevyeave aiaalaaleare riricherchernownow for moving to
titetiletittteethe south than1hanihanahan we should have been
itifjveinwe nahadd notI1 moved what did we
savesavabysalabywaw1

6by it it saved that difficulty
thalthatteal waw0woulduld have brought you into
sorro6sr6wW probably all the days ofyour
lifeilfelifeifvlkVAKif you had withstood that army
and kdshedseed blood but by that move
YOUyon savedsa

&

ved your blood and thetle blood
of your enemiesenemies and in this you did
abooda agoodgood deeddeadem it cost consideiconsidesconsiderableabieable
bikblkbutjfatherbikfatherFather booked it against them
andedandh&willmiimil make them pay the debt

we might have to do such a thing
again I1 do not know anything about
it but 1I am pretty sure of one thinthing
we shall go to jackson county

missouri that is those who do right
and honour their calling doing
what they have been told to do youyon
will be blessed and you will see the
day when presidents young kim-
ball and wells and the twelve
apostles will be in jackson county
missouri laying out your inheritances
iiiin the flesh of course we
should look well without being in the
flesh we shall be there in the flesh
and all our enetenemiesnies cannot prevent
it brother wells you may write
that you will be there and wil-
lard wiirwilfwillbebe there andwidmidmia also jedediah
and joseph and hyrum smith and
david and parley and the day will
be when I1 will see those men in thetho
general assembly of the church of
the first born in the great council
of god in jerusalem too will we
want you to be alonaionalong
I1 heard joseph say twice that

brother brighamBrigllamilamliam and I1 should be inin
that council in Jerujerusalemgalemdalem when there
should be aunitimaunia unitingtim of the two divi-
sions of godsgoasgois government now
you have got to live for it whatmateat
would you not do to attain to those
blessings you would give all you
have in the world you may give
all you have got and then keep it
andifandiaandang if you keep the commandments
of god and live faithful you shall
everyoneevery one seeltsee it and that is what
will bring you to it
when you are called upon to do

a thing do it with all your heart
and god will add a hundredfold
to your gloryaloryclory and exaltation
when seed wheat is sown if itis
not too thick 0onene seed will produce
thirty stalks and a head on every
stalk like the mite that the woman
gave it will increase to you thou-
sands and much11tichilch more to them that
havhavec more inin proportion to the kernel
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youyon elders of israel are the very
men thuwillthat willwiil have to bring the sons
and daughters ofisrael from afar and
nurse them at your side and youyousyouk
mothers will have to be those very
queens that will have to take care of
them when they are gathered if you
will honour your calling it is the
pride of my heart to see this people
do right and to do right myself
there was a man came into the

mill the other daydayadayi he is a painter
carcarpenterpenter joiner and everything
almost he said I1 can tell you how
to reduce that oil and mixwater with
it and no man can detect it and
says he you mustdomustiomust do it by adding
lye to it I1 said I1 would rather have
a clear conscience thanthar all the lies in
hell said I1 you and my brethren
shallshail have the pure oil from the flax-
seed and it shall be as pure and as
holy as brother brighamsBrighams gold you
need to be a pure man to cry holiness
to the lord god almighty have
our gold pure without adulteration
have gurpurour silver and brass pure and
bofiyofiyou shall have the linseed oil pure
from me as pure as it is in tllethefhetile seed
and I1 will undersell our merchantsI1 will do it ifI1 come down to a dol-
lar

dol-
iar a gallon we will stop that
leleachingachino butofoutofoubout of our gold andretandjetand letietleb all
israel sayy amen
some said there was not any oil in

the flaxseedflax seed because the country is
dryaryibry but I1 can get over a gallon of oil
from a bushel of seed if you have
moneyploney I1 want it and you shall have
the oil I1 will supply the public
works and let iri117lribrotherbithergither brigham have
whafchewantswhathewants and ifthegentilesGentilesthe bring
oil here and sell it at three dollars
pperer gallon I1 will undersellthemundersell them if
you pay meilelle money for oil I1 will pay
you money for seed if jouyouyousou do not
pay meme money I1 canncannot0t returnetuih the
comcomplimentpHimentament but I1 will givegy youyon oil0

for your seed JI1 am going to send
back and get somesomethingthing I1f ccannoti anlifarlifirot
make I1 will tell youyon whatwho I1rctqam
going to sell the oil at five dollars
per gallon and pay two dollars and a
half per bushel for seed or twoquaitstwo quarts
of oil that is fair and honourablehonourabletylrilthl 41

as fair for vouyouyou as for me jfA
make a gallon I1 get two quarts andanclanaanci
you two and that is three dollarsdollars
per galloncheapergallon cheaper than tharethaletharmthat which
comes from the states
I1 believe brother clements is sell-

ing linseed oil at six dollars nutbutbut he
cannot sell long for he has nnotnob0i botitgotit96cii
brother wells has4aaas establishedestablishedaestablishedaa

nailhailnallnali machinery and god has blesbiesblessedsas6a
him in the operation hehet has infintro-
duced

r6
the nails into market iadjadladand heke

is now making them
i
bbyy the ton andanclanaancianel

has put them at twetwentyfivetwentynty avoayofiveeivefeve aodollarsI1mesmis
per hundred and at the same tmeameti
instead of paying their moneymruearuey anandanaa
good things to him some inmenenI1 are
carrying their moneytomonettomoney to the slatesstates 16to
buy the nails why do Yyou nonobnott
patronize brother wells those I1
am spespeakingakino of are men in authority
I1 am using the hydraulicpreshydraulic predprespressess
brother taylor brought into this
country and they are performingpqrfqrming
wonders they will each presspress equalequa
to a hundred and twelve tons weight
nowlowtow you gogototo work brethren alahlaandaiaana

sisters and get out something of
home manufacture and be as faithfulfaithful
as president young and his ccounseloungulng6l
have been in this matter and Athen1vten
you shall be blessed more tilan you
are we admit you are a good peo-
ple but you canbecabbecan be more usefuluseftil anaan3j11
the more useful you arear6ara thetlletile beuterbelterbetterbeiterbeiler
you are if you can feed ten wenweimenmeumen
youou areare better ththan the man thabthatt1latalat can
onlyayiy feed himself would abuybuyou notwt
itherrather bhavehavoaveavo him for a huhusbandsbandi isaris&rsisterss
than tdthe imannan that could3i6could noi ffeedreed
himself v ftssf t


